Advertising & Marketing Opportunities
Use the marketing horsepower of motorsports and its brand-loyal fan
base to promote and sell your products and/or services.
Gas City I-69 Speedway attracts thousands of patrons each week from
April to October. Marketing research shows that motorsports fans are
70-percent MORE LIKELY to purchase products/services from
companies that sponsor/support auto racing.
Our team here at Gas City I-69 Speedway can customize advertising
sponsorship and promotion packages for you. From on-site billboards
to hospitality tent and ticket packages, we have a program to meet
your marketing needs regardless of budget.

Speedway Grandstand Midway Billboards
Grandstand View Infield A-Frame Signage
Race Night Entitlement Sponsorship
USAC National Indiana Midget Week Race Entitlement
Victory Lane Entitlement
Show Car Entitlement
Restroom Building Entitlement
Pit Area Entitlement
Motorcycle Parking Area Entitlement
Hospitality Opportunities
Website & Social Media
Sampling
Children’s Playground Entitlement
Kid’s Coin Scramble Entitlement
World Knockerball Challenge Entitlement

Speedway Grandstand Midway Billboards
4’x 8’ signage

$500 (includes production and installation)

8’x 8’ signage

$950 (includes production and installation)

* Contact us for other size/price options
Billboard package includes one (1) Pit/Grandstand Season Pass plus 10
individual event tickets, as well as placement on the sponsor page at
www.gascityi69speedway.com

Grandstand View Infield A-Frame Signage
3’ x 8’ “A-Frame-style” sign

$750 (includes production and installation)

Your message is visible from the grandstand seating area for the entire event
season. Package includes one (1) Pit/Grandstand Season Pass plus 20 single
event tickets. Placement on the sponsor page at
www.gascityi69speedway.com also included.

Race Night Entitlement Sponsorship
The entire night of racing entertainment will be named after your company/brand.
It will be called the “(Your Company Name) Night”

Package includes:


Inclusion in all advertising for the event



A minimum of 20 public address announcements throughout the
event and an interview with a company representative on the PA.



Inclusion on speedway social media and website



Company name on trophies
- Right to present trophies to all divisions in Victory Lane



VIP parking for two cars



Five (5) pit/grandstand passes



30 general admission tickets to the event for customer/employee use

Price: $1,500

USAC National Indiana Midget Week
Race Entitlement
Be a part of one of the biggest events on the schedule (Wednesday, May 30). The
entire night of racing entertainment will be named after your company/brand. It will
be called the “(Your Company Name) Night, featuring USAC Indiana Midget Week”

Package includes:


Inclusion in all advertising for the event



A minimum of 20 public address announcements throughout the event
and an interview with a company representative on the PA



Company name on trophies
- Right to present trophies to all divisions in Victory Lane




Inclusion on all speedway social media and website.
VIP parking for two cars



Five (5) pit/grandstand passes



30 general admission tickets to the event for customer/employee use

Price: $2,500

Victory Lane Entitlement
Associate your company brand as a “winner” by being the season-long
entitlement sponsor of Victory Lane, the most coveted place at the speedway!
Package includes:


Specially-designed victory lane backdrop featuring your company
logo/information to be utilized for every trackside victory lane
ceremony (minimum three per event) throughout the season



A minimum five (5) public address announcements throughout each
event and an interview with a company representative on the PA



VIP parking for one car



Two (2) Season pit/grandstand passes with VL access



30 general admission tickets to an event for customer/employee use

Price: $2,000

Show Car Entitlement
This is a unique opportunity to be the exclusive entitlement sponsor on the Gas
City I-69 Speedway sprint show car. Customized with your company logo, the car
will be utilized at various events throughout the region to promote speedway
events as well as your company.
The car will also be featured in the “Throw The Helmet” competition during least
five speedway events throughout the season.
Package includes:


Company logo and website address/phone number on the car



Use of the car for up to 30 corporate/customer events
- (i.e. trade shows; open houses, store displays, etc.)



One (1) 4’x8’ Grandstand Midway Sign



Two (2) pit/grandstand All-Season Passes



50 race event tickets
(you choose the event)

Price: $3,500

Restroom Building Entitlement
Advertise in one of the highest-traffic areas of the speedway facility!
Your company name will be located on this high visibility building for
the entire race season.
Package includes:


Two signs (size to be agreed upon)
- Located outside of the building (grandstand and pit sides)



Inside signage



Two (2) Season pit/grandstand passes



30 general admission tickets to an event for customer/employee use

Price: $1,500

Pit Area Entitlement
Advertise where the crews prepare the race cars for the event. It is equivalent to
the “Locker Room or “Green Room“ for participants and fans. Market your
product/services to car owners, drivers, sponsors (great business-to-business
opportunities) and fans.
Package includes:


Pit entrance signage (size to be agreed upon)



Signage on pit sign-in building



Signage on pit command center



Six (6) season pit/grandstand passes

Price: $2,000

Motorcycle Parking Area Entitlement
Many race fans use motorcycles as their transportation to the events at Gas City
I-69 Speedway. The motorcycle parking area is considered a VIP area, it’s close
to the main entrance to the grandstands and pit area.
Package includes:
Signage (4’ x 8’) highlighting the area for the whole season
Logo on kickstand blocks (company provides decals or paint stencil)
Six (6) season grandstand/pit passes
Price: $800

Hospitality Opportunities
Entertain clients and/or employees with a special outing to Gas City I-69
Speedway. Custom-tailored hospitality options are available, including tent
rentals with on-site catering; group ticket discounts; pit tours and more.

Website & Social Media
Utilize the speedway’s powerful website and social media campaign to share
your message.

Sampling
Pass out samples or coupons of your products/service during an event night.

>>> Call

for detailed pricing on these opportunities...

Children’s Playground Entitlement
The children’s playground is located behind the main grandstand and is popular
with our young race fans and their families. You can own the naming rights to
this area for the entire race season.
Package includes:


4’x8’ signage in the playground



Minimum of two (2) public address announcements during each race



One (1) Pit/Grandstand Season Pass



25 general admission tickets to a speedway event of your choice

Price: $750

Kid’s Coin Scramble Entitlement
The “Kid’s Coin Scramble” will be a featured intermission entertainment event at
least once a month. Coins will be placed on a branded tarp on the front
straightaway and the kid’s will scramble to pocket as much change as possible!
Your company can be the exclusive entitlement for this popular, fan-favorite.
Package includes:


Large decal on the tarp



Public address announcements



Company representative to serve as starter for the scramble



One (1) Pit/Grandstand Season Pass



10 General admission event tickets

Price: $250 per event or $1,000 for season (5-6 events)

World Knockerball Challenge Entitlement
Sure to be the most entertaining and crowd-pleasing intermission events
of the season! The World Knockerball Challenges will take place on the
front straightaway during event intermission. It’s roller and demo derby
combined as fans will be eager to participate. Eight (8) participants enter the
inside of a giant, four-foot diameter clear ball and play.
Package includes:


Corporate decals on all knockerballs



4’x8’ grandstand midway banner



Public Address announcements



Company representative allowed to participate and wave green flag



One (1) Pit/Grandstand Season Pass



10 general admission tickets for each night sponsored

Price: $2,000 for season, includes 5-6 nights
(If available, single night sponsorship = $500 w/o banner & season pass)

5871 E 500 S

Gas City, IN 46933
765-677-RACE
www.gascityi69speedway.com

